To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License: B925

Operator: LIBERTY OPERATIONS & COMPLETIONS COUNTY: ROOKS
Name & Address: 308 W. MILL
PLAINVILLE, KANSAS 67663

Well Total Depth: 3460 feet
Conductor Pipe Size: __________ feet
Surface Casing Size: 8 5/8 feet 259

Abandoned Oil Well: X Gas Well: X Input Well: X SWD Well: X D&A

Other well as hereinafter indicated: __________

Plugging Contractor: PIONEER DRILLING CO., INC. License Number: 269

Address: 308 W. MILL PLAINVILLE, KANSAS 67663

Company to plug at: Hour: 11:15 PM Day: 10 Month: 10 Year: 1984

Plugging proposal received from: TOM

(comp. name): PIONEER DRILLING (phone): __________

were: SPOT 25 sx @ 1450 BREAK CIRC.

100 sx @ 750

40 sx @ 260

10 sx @ 40 S.R.P.

ALLIED CEM 10 sx RATHOLE (CIRC.)

50/5000/63663 3/4 Cello Placing Proposal Received by: CARL GOODNO

(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent: All X Part None

Operations Completed: Hour: 11:15 PM Day: 10 Month: 10 Year: 1984

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT: AS ABOVE

ELEV: 1945

ANHY. 1433-67

RECEIVED
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

OCT 15, 1984

CONSERVATION DIVISION
Wichita, Kansas

Remarks: (If additional description is necessary, use back of this form.)

INVOiced

DATE: 10-15-84

INV. NO: 4364

10-6

Signed: CARL GOODNO

(TECHNICIAN)

FORM CP-2/1
Rev.01-84